
Straîrgers and new corners feel -at bomne with us.

flMotec

Bioomfie'd Mission is holding delightful Prayer and Sunday even-
;ji g Services. Large numbers are attending and several have risen for

ýirayer. More workers -needed to point Seeking Soula Heavenward.
Corne up to the belp of the Lord.'

Pa.stor FaÀl and familv are spending their vacation at Bridgetown.

' letter fromn him, say-' AUl well and enjoying the maach-needed rest.

ýUlso requesta an intereat in the praye!.of the churcb." A Pastor can do
st work wben h 1.e knowa has people #re praying for bis succesa.

'1 he Prayer tleetitxg. It is im possible to over estimate the value

fthe piraver meeting, as it stands retsted to tisis life, and usefuineas of
he ..burcb of Christ. 1Nôotnher servite can compare wvith this in impoit-
n ce. ' It is, the pulse of the Churci. " The oyganization of the churcli
aý- he perfeet ;preaching the hast-; Sunday Scbool with its up-to-date
ethods, but without s little prayer meeting al li be spiritually cold
cd formaI. If this, heing4ýrue, bow necessarv for those who attend, to
>filled 'with the Spirit of Christ. Greateat reverence shoutd maintain,

? hroughout such services, knowing4bhat the Holy Spirit la present with
aIl I-is qtickening powers ready to leave bis blessing. Don't let anything
indei such blessed resgltu.g

Repsir FuncLOffeling. Special Offeriug Envelopes are in the pews,
cd tittee -on repaira will gratefully acknowledge your offering
r gh the Financial >Secretary. Please place 'it on the collection plate,
r va it to members of the cotntmittee.

SAp fications for SittAias stîci he maite te D..aci Jas NIePh"rsnti. The seate are

'igutd. net renteI. Each hilter et a iitting te epe&ted1 to hea ecentriheter.

.Titis CHut'cii is SuepoRvcîiby the vnluntary wentibutions &f the people,
:ht is u) say, every mneruiber of tht chuitreh le oovenante-d voluntarily to subserihe
lovrd h ex penses of the etîrch whates'er satin it la in the-ir power to gire,~niAIH Sn infora tIhe Finanviai Secretary, and fipna hini receive envelopes for
thait prpose AIl billa tor aceotints are 1t; he sent to A. E. -Soulie, 119 Roibie St.
WII cets co'ntrihuited, donated or raieed by and for thée chtircli, are to be banded

N. L.Mol)oinald, Fin. Sec y. '
Ca NVENrrON Furto onffering thse secnnd Sucndav of eaeh mnnth. W. M. A. 8.
ivaa;the third Sunday nf eauh quarter beginning witb Augtist.

Pastilies -hiusq cqes of s<cb-x"s otr distres icifI p'ease send ivord et ence te
aiue, or oee îoite Deeeoee.î l'ontare urei Ine lt ufratdacrslnpi
:mîsn are n*' e ryndr ,aeaber of secs', Otir ftk Icomgàtion,,you are cortielly.

etiled le S7u sali us andjiwl e perma'neel h

î Seek ye tirst the Kingdom of Ood."-Mdatt. 6: 33.


